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IXNNA E. DICKINSON!
Tjle underrigned iln% ILI tho pleantaro to no

!per to the public nn enintgyntent with Mite;

renv, by witteh mho agroen to Jelly,

er biro in PeiWont°,
Pf MONDAY LNINO, MARCH 28TH

the subject of which o ill ho announced In due

MISS DICKINSON in widely celebrated
throughout the country, and to really a most

eloquent and entertaining speaker Possessing

finely educated intellect. and having nd•
vantage of an attractive peruon and graceful

nchlre4e, with undoubted culture and refine

merit, she may be expect.' to fill any hail to

Ur inliept FYkenl, and cannot Intl to pleft‘o.
Al. this will be the first visit of this young and
taloat,,ol lady to Bellefonte, and llllly, perhaps,
/1;140 be the last one, our nth lee to Ororylooly

to'and hear her

Owing to the (not that or are obliged to pay

M Iw4 D. 1.11,cm fifty dollar% Ila,•rt• than v‘opall

Fir G1e..1ey,11.• privy 0(11,1.1144ton a ill he ne

OEM

I=
===ll MUM

A4llll till. I,lln, on I an.4l..ni, n India

vor to tll/11..P 4, el vii 114

nnd none 110,1 :fay none on /V 4.111

I=1!1:1:1
W H II IIItANIE6II
.lus W VI REV

FHINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
—The halics and gentlemen of Belle-

fonte will find the het selection of
el•er brought to this town, at

Georg.. O'ltrtynn'h Book Store, under
Bush liott4e,

—A family horse belonging to Mr
A Bailin:of tlini place, ran away on

Mnr.day Apt on Allegany Street,
smashing Aiinga generally ; luckily

there was n 9 "family" behind it,
—A bad smash was made by the

team of Mr. B. V. Black, out along the
Lewistown pike, on Monday last, when
it took a notion that he MIN not driv
ing fast enough. A broken sleigh,
bleeding horses, .and a badly bruised
couple, were the result of apair of spin-
ster horse. doing as they, wished to.

Peasontsi..—Mori. James W. Quig.
gte,ex-State Senator and ex-Consul to
Belgium, accompanied by his son and
Judge Stllison, paid us a visit on Wed
needay. Mr. Quiggle we believe, is
now a resident of Philadelphia, al-
though he passes part of his time at

the old homestead in Clinton county.
—John McCrum, a young man of

twenty or thereabouts, who bad been
employed at the foundry of Todd &

Duncan here, died at the Bush Douse,
on Tuesday night last, of bruin fever.
He was, we believe, a nephew of Mr.
Todd As ,a merited and beautiful
tribute to his memory, the extensive
works of Todd & Duncan were all clos-
ed in his honor, lie was buried at Mil.

BELLIVOIIIIAS •re disenasing the feasibility
of aplan to purchase coal at the fllitles by club.
lung together, thereby reducing the price per
ton from • otoB4 TL Phsimsburg A/venni

rhat discii.N.‘,ri .4 about terminated,
however. It orno.utted in a misap
prehension, which, ha% ing been galls

factorily cleared up, settles the tact
that Shorthuge tt, , of this place,
sell coal just as low as it could be
bought at the mines by a club of eiti.
zees. 'Old here no w is north only
$7, 00 and $O, 50 per tom

Goon Nll,ll—(M laid Monday night, Joe W
Furey, EULor of the II olehnian, and W II fl
Brainfrd, Editor of the National, were initiated
Into the Irairpmelent ardor of Loral
tars May God xtrengthen their good runeir.
and aid them by 11111 grace to keep their
pledge.—BeUefrmte Republican.

A men and amen. Hut of gratitude
for the above kind wish, we should
certainly say, did not our recent obli-
gation prohibit it, 'let's take stithiti."
But come down, anyway, and we'll in
dulge a glass of pop toddy, with a
Riving Creek "fly" in it, always re,

numbering, of course, that
"Tilertionc::thing so good for thy youthful

As the cop!, cool,'sparkling water."

—Forster, Devling & Wilson is the
style of the now firm in the storedroom
formerly occupied by Howell,
& Go. A strong and substantial town
aid ows.that will poll 'well—together.
Gentlemen ,41,,...aud• itror sAuf businoss
men. Thisitinc:tiiill inovii up on to
Allegany street, into the rooms &rm.
erly occupied .by Loeb, May & Loeb)lis
the Tniner'llestlding, fit Ztl I spring.
We shall bst sorrrto lase them from
our end of ilo,Sown, but wish tbetd
switch-towels to theirliww.lobation.

—.From our Mend, J. H. Yitorp+P;'
Esq.-:formerly of this place, but now of
klegiiiikllith. wo,4tlo.receinti,

ilr eethe 25th Anmstsl,ehoulas of the bi
ter Agrioaliairsl *wise, a pew let fe,

st.ritithset of tlie Hubbard mil i and
tailaresi! od.rarbfelv Oar friendHi*ts Igen -

jai sicia.iindiiiiiiitataiOant,rig Ara,

citim platy, . 1W4,4g0 visaed to' know
fiat our esrargetio and 6ntaresing
young friend is enquiring a handsomo
competcmca

OET OUT YOUR 111111,E5.—Dust them
off, too.. Pencil mark them, also, here
and there, and turn down aleaf or two,
so as to give them the appearance of

having been read ; for a Ml=l9lolllB
about to go around town visiting the
different houses to ste -who hare
tiles find who readithem. Doir.t, there
fore, lie caught napping. I you havn't
any Bible, borrow one front your neigh
bor ; that is, if you are,too poor or too
stingy to buy one for yourself. You

see the church people are waking up.
and were glad of it, too. They are

hound to see tylio have no Bibles—-
even if they don't distribute anyi This,
you see, will eßect much good. It nil],
at least, furnish the Herring circles a

splendid topic for conversation, and
thus nil them to while away the time
that they are engaged in their disinter
esteil task of sewing for the tar away,
naked heathen : " Lame, Mrs. Stitch.
louse, who'd a thought that, Mrs.
Iliddlasttothefaith had no Bible in her
house!”

"Its awful, Mrs. Blatherskite, I (le

IBM
" A tol she so NV4'lololl'4, 100,

Shichlonse."
" And plit4 on so ntr airs, Mrs

ISl:lithershite
"1111, dear'' 41g1p, Mrs. Solemn

•• What 1.4 the tvorhl coming to, I
mDler?' rays MN. Conou,

riL
'• For it v pan, I ile‘er...lll4l like that

11r. lin] itrott,ithelltith,- Crleg Al INK

SCI 11,)1111 . .11(4111.

" I hate always thought her :1 good
woman, - rentures Jlrs. (*()%er up :stair
neighhorwftutlrs, timidly.

" \Vell, I know some monies about
her that wouldn't be much to her cred-
tt, but then I don't pear' to tell them,'
snaps Mrs. Backbiter.

.S 0 that mach good is 11011e. IVC ail.
mire the idea muchly. We have made
arrangements to loan the editors ofthe
.Vational t%to or three ofOilr Bilden lor
the occelaion, already pencil marked
and turned down at the corners.

12E1

—Something new under the rim It
seems the religious feeling ofour com-

munity is dividing itself into grades.
There aro aristocratic prayer-meetings ,
prayer-meetings for the middle class;
meetings of prayer for the poor, and
still another grade of supplication for
the rabble—the canaille. So nice has
the discrimination of the religious COM•

munity of at least one of our churches
become, that all these different meetings
are attended only by those people who
belong to the grade. We presume this
arrangement is on the principle that
"in My Father's house are many man-

sion 5, the best apartments being kept
for those who are able to pay the most
for them What a nice thing this is—-
to be able to go to prayer-meeting with-
out rubbing clothes with any gain taiti
of your own set ! There is nothing like
keeping every element in its proper
place, you know

'Phi' latest ryinpnito of this determine:
tion on the part of our religious friends
to keep every component of the church
in its own particular rut, has broken
out in the shape of " Hired Girls Prey er-

-ISt opting, " To these meeting., r f inure,
only hired girl, go, and likewise, of
of c01a..., they are not enpeeted nor al-
lowed to go to soy others So also at

meetings bind girls pray only for
hired girl., as at the meetings of the

oily prayers for the " l'p-
per Ten ' are indulged in Doran..., of
course, it would be out or oode for a
wealthy mistress to think of her poor
servant in the , neighborhood of the
Throne ofGOSed, and the humble hired
girl would not he thanked for her 11,
MI DOS iii behalf of tier inhtre., lie-
caii.e this would he asserting 110 crank
ty or 11, two soul, before God, which
would over.et the distinctions tirade
this very proper and commendable (,)

arreogement. And so, now, when thou
I.nterest into thy closet, prey only for
they of thine own set, lest God should
be confused and reckon all smile alike

Who shall Any wo aro not progress
log? .1

'l'iiEA Tar. —Reynolds's Hall is to be
occupied by M 'lle Marie Zoo and her
grit New York Company and Brass
Band. This talented troupe of twenty-.
two Artists, have received the best
ecomiuMS from the press of the Western
cities, and are to visit this place on Fri.
day and Saturday, March CI and Gth.
Their beautiful display of posters cer-
tainly aro the best ever put up in this
town, and if this is a forerunner of the
troupe, is any criterion they will have
no cause to complain of the apprecia-
tion of our citizens. M'llo Zoo Is an-
nounced to present two of her best plays
Flower of the Forest and French SpYi
and is to be supported by Mr. liar-

Langdop, W. J. Plantng, George
Mitchell and that prince of Comedians
R. W. Marston. These gentian= have
all held promigent positions in the New
Yorli city theatres, and certainly mu
add much lustre to the performances of
M'lle Zoe. Reserved seats can be se-
cured at J. D. Miller's Bookstore.

—The f4hool Directors of thecoun-
ty will find the State Huperintendont's
report for distribution at this office,

contemporary is-howlina
itself hoarse over the acquisition of g
Gordon press. Perhaps it bring the
only thing in the office worth mention-
Mg, unless it be the old Democratic type
borrowed for tho avowed purpose of ere
Ming a seism in the Republican party—-
the nameating puffery of said contempo-
rary is juslitlable.—Notoinal
if yin' do want to be rough, you tougho

at least to try to be fair, Mr. National
The "old Domocratic typo borrowed &c.'
hs you say. was neither old Democriitic
type nor was it borrowed—it was good,
clean, sound, bright, Democratic type,
that was bought' not borrow ed Of couree
we sold it a little cheap and on east,

Prins When Brown Aold 119 that if he
could get on his ffet_ again he'd give

smile of the leaders of his party who had
helped tramp him down "particular
h-I"—n little matter that he hits token
',articular pain) not to do • Ths scan'
that you say ho intended to create was
a great big split befoxo he commenced,
and it was only to represent one of the
,ides and to give somebody "particular

-I," that the Repub/ieon was started.
It has tried to do its duty, tried to fill
till its nu:con—has done all its original
loml.erS r,told ask if its, editor wants

1,1611141, plat. Gordon press, let him
boast— he's a rooster that can crow On

a less dung hill than any other bantam
In Obi part of the country •

SO %ILI 111\I4—Look nit fur A ruin

nrchin.,ll mi the 28th ih.:(lkrit
hiti n librury

—FdeighitiLleotailitm4 to it degree We
are told it'i+ good ill thfl ; {ling
there'

birthday, tha 22
tilt WII4 appropriately celebrated by the

—NI aryl], Rtorniv March, has cromr:.
—Gander Legs, a thr,

plies a ,illy JUMP to us in hi{ last paper
But then, what else can be expected
from a gender but n hiss '+

—Whisky, at the Bush House, on

Tuesday last, was down to five cents
glass, owing to the fact that there was

but little demand for occasioned by
" McCracken's " having sworn off.

—A free lecture came Mixt the Court
House last night, under the nnspices of
the Young Men's Christian• Association.

—R. A. Kinsloo is about to not up a
new print-HMI) in town. The more the
merrier

—We understand that the Young
Men's Christian association hare not
yet made up their minds as to who is the
prettiest girl in town. There seems to
be different opinions. Strange. V

—The Zoo trotipe opens nt Reynolds's
Linn to-night. " Gander Legs " wtll
ho there

—Billy Ilosterman, of the Cummings
House, is what might be called a bully
folivw. At all events he kIJOWS how to
ketp a good hotel Such chickens—-
well, we can't think of the dinner we

ale there the other day without wirlung
such occasions may come often

Bowlegs" is the cup)10111114 name

applied to us by " McCracken," in I.
14SIIP. If they are hutted, they

must have 111(C01111' sm from ,11 Oftvn
conductiim bun home, from where he
mightn't to be, On 11114 ( r 0 eked, %(111ding
Wit)

tk.• ‘‘, At'urn,

LENT.— Lent, in the old Saxon lan
r,ignifi ed Spring: heing now

used to sign ry this Spring ra.t wlurh
always begins oo that it may end at

Easier , to remind n. or our Saviour's
sufferings which ended at his rel,ur

MIME

The member forty wax ien ancient
ly appropriated •for seasons of repel.
lance and humiliation. 'rime was the
nionleer of days eluring w loch fees] curs

ed the earth with the deluge , the
umbel. ofgam 111 wit la the ch dire!'

of Israel were in the wilderness ; the
number of Ilitys Moses fasted in the
mount and Elijah in the wilderness: the
Nineviten hail this number ofdays al-

, 'wed for their repentance, and our

mrel, when be wets pleased to fast in

the wilderness, observed the same

len,gth of
When the mournful anniversary ale

proaches of the sufferings and death of
Christ, it is higlrly proper that the
Church should lay aside the songs of
praise and triumph which distinguish-
ed the preeeeding joyful festivals; and
in liun),ilittyl ipati peiruitauce Kept , to
sympathize in the eorrowe ofour Lord.
It is highly proper that Christains
should call to mind the sins which
brought their Saviour to the Cross, and
express their denpsoOrbav for them by
facts of humiliation and self denial.

We should pfactiee the ditties of al-
stinances and fasting according to the
circumstance of our health ; and our
outward condition in the' :iiOrid. Our

ernal behaviour should correspond
with the humiliation and seriousnsse
we now profess. Public assembles for
pleasure, and diversion should now tie
avoided and afi,.Bll 4B l4llxilivot'a lapr
than the usual portion of our time to
reliFietut .rettieitinei,‘ 4ina ehtami•
nation and litayeii to 'note of charity
and mertr.

THE COAL,QUKSTION ONCE Molitjc.:ln
the WA+CIIMAN of lust week we com-
nu•nted somewhat severely on the reek-

le,,snesi with whiidt the editors of the

Repuhlwan allowed their columns ti. ho

prostituted by irresponsible individuals
to the,injury of honorable and respecta-

ble business rnen,alluding• partimilarly
to the communication of “Uo-operator"
in that paper, wherein he attempted to

discredit the integrity end injure the
business of our 'know townsmen, Shea-
lidge A..Co It seem.; we hit cotem-

porariei so hard that they not only reply
to is thi, week editeriall;,(charging Col
Shorthdgu with writing our article of

Iml seek, which he did not do) but ap-
peal once more to "00-operator," who
1,1111.5 IA their re-cue in It W 1.1.010 coluinn
of tuff that is, to say the best of it, but

tc-tie of tal/hooil and nosi(pie-entas
lien from beginning to end. The edi-

tors of that papey, or at lewd, dm Senior
inenita•r of the firm know or kinlws that

thi. whole coal (midi o‘er..,) Is I,llllply it

pry snuff matter between them or him
and Shortlidgm & ,whocertainly ean•

net bu blamed fl,r reffising to (refill,

I`Vl`ll.4l/Ch 101.11 as the of
the Republiroff , when they rrhpe to pay
for mad Sea thew, usgood faith, teems
the 3(10 to their houses or oflb 0 And
tl qnothet Om, /.‘ iir I ATI MA-

et11/.1111 11 111111 —lllll.it , 111 g 1111•
111111:11.4 1114 115i.,f or (

;Ind 1,111 • cold 11111 i 111. 111,1:11111.1%%:1111.
ro, 1:: for, rertninl.‘ , tllll.ll It 1.4.1.

..1111 Il1.1.111:111::11 1111 1,1111 1v 11 .1 .11..... 1 Nlllll-
- tilt• ellOl, I t I, not fair to 1111.1 111-

11111g 11 111111. 1111
'.1)1(. of Co-op, ntor 'I lir, norm, to G.
the tt 114. ground of thri fight, the

of ow. th.• nti%,• to thi
ratio k upon She,rtlrlge

e eiiiire.s we ire somewhat ,l1r1)11.-

ell ut the littleness of our llidion "I rest

eont”titporary.ior eontem permit a We
,/n/ give him or them credit for more

mariline“, lint it -veins our confidence
ha- been gro-•ly and we mu-t

neknowledge to being a "victim ' of the
"conlidence game- ai illuntritted by liiir

paying any attention to the lint of Co-

operator's articles
But although Col. Shortlidge did not

write last week's remora of the \V kT(

MAN, on this subject, we have a letter
from him this week that we now pro-
ceed to lay before our readers And Mr
Shortlidge is only induced to publish
this letter because 1f is duo -to bliniiMr,
his partner and his business tkpt he
should defend theni, eazh end ~from
the attacks of this underhanded and ma
lignant scribbler who, ashamed to show
his face, hides himself under the cloak

Co-operator " Hut here is the let-
ter

P l;/AT Mnn, I.IIQ ,

Editor Demorratw Ira/Amos
My attention her been called to two corn.

munications published in the itcpubitemi,
•Igned "Creoperater," In' reference 10 the
prices of anthracite coal during the peel win•
ter %%hen the fire( one appeared, I mita ale
sent from home and did not see It fur several
days after the paper was circulated At the
MUM` time I learned of the ankle In question,

loan also Infrrtned that you had copied an
extract and vommented on the same After
reading the communication, I war eatirtied the
writer had a 'Minder moo ye In writing it, and
rerolved to give it no attention Ion, howev
er, raid 10 me that the extract had been
t bought leanly :opted into your paper, and that
poi had been informed icy a distlngniothed
party that tio• •tatenterits therein contained
were misrepresentations, and that yop would
correct •he matter in your next lease. a I
am happy In Cu) pm (lid hi a Mann, r which
hasr ertainly pinched somebody, judgingfrom
the tone of thin week's itcpublican, and made
the '• gulled pole wince

" I ear riot aware that
the; r, demur " who wrote the commiinlea-
eon wa. In town until after I now a copy of thin
eeel, a ',Vieof the Itcpabho. Tlll.ll i 1.0111.1
1)1.11111y •1• (' that he 1.1641 ann.. nplie at mir firm
or of I:ki.drig slump. by becoming
Agent of Ids pot scheme, bin co opera'', e inyvo

hillekinlllllllg 114. or, p , rliapn, bulk
lic no doubt conanier,l It he Is OltpaLl, of pug
gi•xlmg the propriety of organising hllOl
l• tauou, he , r eriainl) qualified to handle ita

fanda
Thekey•noto to life eeri'earenulenee In thin •

4,tne Ilene In I lotoiler, Mr- --- ( I nobrag-

gialng her nano h,r .he I. eel.: drily a respect_
111,10 and 111,1114trpot. 1.0111,1 ) efiltert atear at-
tic« and ,'embed an to Molt her 11 car ion or
es ,al on a i !gild oft ~ s, oeel"! tune. I told her
that ac had nold MO Mitt ha coal nn (hone terms,
a larks alizionnt of which. had not been paid
for and probably never wodld he, that we were
now Vary reluetuat to orUllt irreeponstele par•
tte4, although ever on !manta, fur oottitt yit.
knew Rha asaurnd to that she won't,' nallet
her o.ngagetnenlr, and the coal WWI cent AT,
ter ajnotilltor nit melts. 11(10 agalu elated at
the nll44mi offered to pay our IMOIt-keeper
for the veal she got, Ifhe would /lend her an-
other half ten on crooO, whieli he Infortned
her he Wei pot authorized to (10, neither of the
members of thefirm being present. hhe then
left llie office refusing 'to pay Ibc 1,111 Dome
limo in Januar% the bill wail again prevented
to liar, when sloe said hor husband wee In
town,and we;tnight orglect H Of him. After It
few drite,VM Was called on end the hill presen-
ted. U. very emphatically refusal Lb pay,
which mimed a few 'eremitic remarkw between
him afld ear clerk, Died the next th,lng we
heard tcont' tills06V-styled dignitary, was bin
communication In the ilapottieww,' seeking
ohavecteroseti art sinewy names signature, 'fry-
birsi, feloriour .4141ncise, gie oliteme,A-toOtt Cl"ntia,V oi,tiltbstagiot4 A 4 to ,Itiv otter
iatio6, of tbeprioosi of Coal In Eastern oitlessoli
fi Aitideby which wpshophi eel! Coe!, Mei ithiiiipplip,tbe hitfatruil staterose; he could melee,
foe thierfare supplied by oompettrig- lines lo(
tribieptretetion and nocenigolly mita cold lOylk
er pc•eprtilag/Y, than whorl ,diriefa ,!Tre,,kpdeliielql out one 110, ;

/ POP trolli!thejfkew4.lerneat the‘3lPtiee,Mll

ilOboeemstl iit woha•ik•si, mitt 4 twitoO*P
Eijgit'rbtlithbrlV ciaptib titi,,, Ogii ll)/k1:4'rLeith' else nuniehe adman in our tricilmr'

Norimbier-liew • ' $14.28 Par toil" '
December " too '• "

, January,- „1110 „ ere " " - •
' Peprunqr :' 1,44 ' " " r •-,
In malting nri mrerege ofthe price of coal this

unfair eorreapondent ineindes pen, ntearnhont
and lump coal, with (ho prepared whlith
make a very unfair nvernge, for °the reason
that peacoat hardly ever commands more than

one dollar per ton at the breakerp. During

the month of IMerdnher butt, tdoelte of coal

accumulated In the Emden] ittarketo Very,

rapidly, and altar the middle of that month
twileto talon to (1111 off, witn.h indi..nted n tr-

eble of priceo at the fit At of Me 3 tun, and
01111.1111 gonend 11111114111/01/1 111111411 g 0111 ud•

nero„who lltt calmed a general ' otrilro" If
1010ti .111111111 be the elute. Many of youtr road-
!rit no doubt well ietnertilter that a total Mus•

pension of mining elm], took place during the
part of 1111` Mlllllllll'l HOILIWIIof 18101, tvhleh

1,1, 1 for montlin and n Idyll prevented na

from gutting iti our stock at low proms. When

nuothe•l the via, threatened, 110 1,11 It our

duty to bay the coal when it 040 to be hail,
eopecially at that oettiton of the year, lather

than to take l'iorlok of ituyltig tt to January,

nt 11 lower figure It glYlelllll, pl natiot 0 to May

That our cuottioters no a rule hare ecpresw•d
thentoelvett rulhely toattotled mitt, the coal
fulnioloul and the prices charged, and the 0m

ly really ditotatiofled entiteinern were theme N ho

try to got e°ai nu eredlt with the intention of
moon pm mg for it 1 hale 01111e1IVOred to
giie n kir, tioliitooted Wayne-int of !nett., and

hat I' only 1,1 soy 010 COI-neap° ,ideal,"(•u
operator- 141110 4.0110 01111 p 11131 Nna '111.1,141
year ago , U (11:U..41m0 1 watt Nolicited hypo:lie
of our mmt reoponnitile clime. Inn rest him

lIY 111 agtattl, Cur it With titillgeli that, 1111$ T hen
compelling lon wife to 101 l fur hot maintenance

rry .011,111.0 o litho children I 1°4.1111

111:0 Ile 11114kell the Rrpubliron einem

yttdtri-t, it Mum etimpattion of the
him, and a nt rone'puudent of thnt

p .p•
ni ri vp4.l trlll/N,

Wl.l num TI

vrit 11r-,
iit ltiiiinor Too, of

.1 (i. I,surimoro, , of

till!, :Ind Ili in A y lAlllllrwin., of
Couto i 1 Moil-, 1,1%9, mid ski. of Nlrs

of tin= phiro, lii %et-rr

lit h. r stt olio
111,1 o lonrueil fllll' ;1311101111r..

1 .110,11 with Inch
ws. Ariekos nre of the opinion
that it Ws, tin iippophitic stroke

M I aurimore wain lady iirdNer-
ctilly req.erted and beloved throughout
shalellui kol'etloll of country, and
her (1. till) Al ill Iv greatly deplored on-
ly lied June her son Harvey Wll% car-

ried to his la.t resting plum and now

the grieved and wrrowing, mother has
followed him One of the daughters;
Miss Kate, it at present in Uouneil
Bluffs with her brothei,..but we under-
stand both have been telegraphiA for
'fhe funeral will no doubt be delayed
until their arrival.

We copy the following article, in re-

lation ton surprise party, from the
Philtpaburg Journal. The venerable
persons alluded to are well known to
many of our readers in the county, and
particularly in llalfmoon Valley

VU11/303

Mr end Mra John Gearhart were taken by
surprise on Friday last, it being the andver.
eery of Mr.. Gearhart', birthday. This aged
e&iple removed from Waif Moon, Centre coun-
ty, to Decatur, and settled on Modiannon
creek, near Philipsburg, In the spring of inn.
Fifty years have passed since they sought and
found it home among the pines and hemlocks

,of Clearfield And out from the old home
stead has sprung a numerous progeny When
Mr Gearhart located to this country, the an
of 111 V Illelltroll hatrnot opened thedeep forests
to the gushing beams of sunshine, nor was
old Moduinnon's streams poisoned by the
deadly Mee dust of pine and hemlock. her
waters abounded with fish, and the new clear-
ings wore tided with wild turkeys; the bear
and inodd ed were among the common sights
of the W 11.1111,111,1 the panther Melr his lair
on the to ighborliood, and the blowing of the
1111111e/ horn wail often answered by the howl
rig of aches The fleet (leer frequently re
turned to trensionsa upon the barnyard TMo
second sun is formed us ti.at his inemornn
111/111 1211 deer fallen up to this date by
hie rifle alone. The surprosers were all mem
horn of the (nearhsort family Eater] branelo of
the family ram. loringt tog a lose.ket containing
the ....‘entlitho for 1111111110111011,11111/111r It win
1111 1/I.laolon of mutual congratulation between
father and tons, mother and daughters, tire
eleo nod neut., nephew, and octet, 'she
grandfather, the grand son and great grand
son , the grandmother, the grand daughter
and great grand daughter were present. The
tow, 111111e,,ittitry (•oltsliin crowded pr(onl ,eno
(oliely 11,0111111 the loaded table The wrath •r
Nem i• unpl:oarnot, storming roll .la3,
yet rut 110,11114 Were 11111111,111. 1• d among the sore
pricers The whole family, including Mr and
Mrs Gearhart, eons and daughters, sonwlu.
law and daughters-la-law, grand children, and
great grand children, number gni. Mr. Gear-
hurl age,l Wl ',are, Mrs. licarburt 78 yearn,
noote.' age's 155 years 'Pte nnifeil Ages if tars
one and daughter., 452 yearn. II childroir, 0

1101111 end 5 dititgliters, all living eseePt 91liosou who died in Infitney , 71) grand children,
38 great grand ehlidren It in a remarkable
fad that in all the branching of line family on
ly itholit 13 dentlin have oceured—l son, the
others erre grand children, or great grand
eloildren The aged vomit.. were In aerial
health and flow of spirits, and though taken
by surprise, die guests were not theism; web

foine 1.11/11111 ameeting will never lake plain)
with title Dimity again, 1411 we shall meet to
ens- Father* house above, °where the wicked
crease from troubling ,sna the weary arp at
rest" Mr.arid Mrs. Gearhartharebeen Mem-
bers of the MethodidASplatiopal church for
6, years, ho bathos, been a class lender for
about 1112 years, ands steward and Ogaden IA
the rhutch wined et 'thief thins. werisforiiihd the oPill Wirltantl:.nn nliTintt 14/con* who ware hare when the J.iiaatharta
mt:santeryJelislityinr,,Tignilei cigdrig
„ I:v7[3llor ,IJonlims:EftlA,',lsiProxliliteni
istufAighly reepeeto4'oithiiriv bfl ,Leftitt
township, Clinton county; and a staunch
old Democrat;' died at home lastyookt of piteumouot, Ag#4, Witty yrigrgt 1, ,

•Business .114.01ue5.. .
hIPOAAAAA 80101 0AL00140/1 1/N.—*e had thepleasure of seelora yawns man who had beenanietpflj;l4,h shithismus (cross-eyed) who Is

1
eqtllooby 113 104 51 P4Pr PI44II4Ze Dr.thoWlitS, *ay, a eyemeson binininevniinto firdry twaterfallPY Ittllpreyed, and tmeiouinnitortilif bipootil 'von intime.. to digease Saab eye looks In thedirection the eye la set, and not being cot

right two tobJects are visible if both
o.le eyo looking'in the wrong direvtion 1,,
lean, and nature In Its efforts lowa r. t
!Addeo allows the sight of the alllteted in
weaken and often lose sight altogether Ili ,therefore highly important not t.. 110.,
operatten of this sort. deo the Dodo;

HARPERS.— Kmg David I \Vii tti
was not excelled en the Harp. itisloty
the Irish, Scotch and IVelsh lint pins. hot
reference hare need ho hl.lgit to clificc or,them. The Harper 110o's., merchants, 01,
Spring flt{oet, hove n greater renonn than nnt
of theformer. They ill Fronde a. low inpr ie;,
no thin il/11014t rind thcf7gortrllleXre of tho hf,t 4In purchasing Of them the buyer liccd,
pay in the price of what lie hum,
bad deldp ; as Hwy deal with those sin, pa.
tip It costs nothing to see thel t good.. ooh
the trouble of going there milt hi 'lig
'laced of the fact as above slated '

MARRIED

A N—MerA LE)I.—On the Nth r,r
roltry by the Rev. W. G. Engle, nt pal
Foliage In Itehetnloirg,,Ml 4 It 11,11,10/ I
ti PP J Mettm.r.e, both or :Sithinv 1.0
ley,

IMost,lll., pingFelt 21.1, 10711, 11l the Persotinge illLotherste rhttrell, by
Mr I M ~`Oll/I,Ealla NI,
141110E, 114,11 yr ICatPoti City

e winh fa fond Aloe. mot lii for 1,/
perfeettuw. or wadded hllna. May ll° o.
hrk,o n "fat take," no%ot boon/ of I ~„,ilon I, plenty qf " stnalreaps- fir
!wad..." May Ittoto Ito no • Illollk, th,
fair pogo of cyttplatial II • h. • . 11,
&111 is the rivet of time huq the "

,ita.
it frail. the parent "loin

1%1111 twantifol Wki, n ,hill,1.
•• b,st " ntot the "gtirl( "it ethb;, in 1,1, ,il
hull hinny Illehohi bright., hi. .I„'u T.,
y 1,14, and who, the "%tort:v.l ,err
ui tivsl+lllllll.4 r,' and 110 lut. '' In I, ,

11 l, helter nnrld, limy the) i I ~•1
p..•• ml; stone' to -

,kur'loft
hut tie :tiny /re iirrni:lll .11 n ciop

Ihr ndilit Jovial /mii thnt „rter all „1,,,,
Ile n ,I ,olle, the re,ru." :nay lit

hi II ttuty rill ,II

In t tJrciptil 11.tplit 10,1

The Bellefonte Market
I=

Tho follon our are the quotot Po, op to I.
k ';'l,Nr .d uy mug. I,

Inpre.
%elite 11 he ut, pe r bushel . SI 1

Red Wheat. per bombe'
•live, per . . •

Corn, .111,11e11, per Impale!,
()atm, per 1410,01

per I/1101111
flue ka heat, per I/11011/1

•rloverneed, per bushel.
Potatoes, per bushel. .
Egg., per dozen
Lard. ;per mould
1124cotql-Sloodderm ; . . .

Ifiten,.•••
Tellovr, per pound. • •• ••

liuttor, per p0und...... . 4
Grount Ptanter, per .

Markets.
Corrected weekly by Licosa' BLertax &

White Wheat—per bushel ....... ... -. 8 1 ,11

Bett Wheat—per brothel _
...... .. ....

Barley—per Bushel . ...
7

Coro—per bushel .. .. .. 'if,
lntts—per bushel.. 4,

tlo—petr bushel ... ..... .......... .. ,it—ttseka .. ..... .... .2 Ni to 1 lot
.. 125 ' I ,

Stove Cod—per ton... . 5 (H) . X I!)

Clover Send—per bushel
.. .......6 50 ' 7ID

Fisiseed. ii in

Philadelphia Markets

The Mot-wing are the qnotationx up to I
o'clock, yes& rday, Thursday
Flour (per bbl)
Whom—whirr

ited.
Rye
Corn
Oatit ......

Clever Herd
Tinuatly Heed
BIM.r
Lard

T.
LA?.

_ 0, I
04 I I

40 04 IL
M (0

I Om un I 1

t. fd, 4

Foli BALE.—A BOOK SToltl:
Hltnatedon one of the prineipul •Ire.

of Williamsport, Pa A moderate (spits' r•
quired 13unineas laaL year $l2non

Itox 2.710, WILLIAMSINiIt

AA"I/I'l'Oß'S NOTICE.
Time underalined, appointed An bpi.

o.r by the fmrphan'a l nun errintro ..111111
dietrilette time balance in time hand.
Bing adminiatratotor, Amm , of e J. Bark. r rt.

ceased, 1.0 and anmoktgat thorn im golly m owl. I
timeret,.will attend to the thAtien of lime appoeit
Aleut At hit. office in Bellefonte. on V. 1.,i111
thr. 10th day of Memel). A. It 1070. lit I : •
I' M JNO 0 L0V1...

1141

pl jMAC SA LE.
Will be ettroamel at wild.. Cale, .1 im

re..1.14.11.A. or James Ii Tut nor dm emu.'"
in the borough of' Itellannte, on Saturday
rah day of Morelt !tell, the btiloeing .1. tr. ',1.,

eta. ""Iliell4 an. colt, one ete.Mr#llagrot, one top buggy, 111, I r
two ploy ., one *lnd rnll 44,0111tniliv • 11114 r

grainertAiht twa meth Pitigia hat ;10...4...1.. `rt

die and bridle, hay by the ton a lot el gawp.,
together with a large la, ty

liolltlehol.l furniture Stile to colimm,'..

Veit° II Rearmouable eredit. given.
MARY ANNTIIIINI,II, truns m.TuRNER, I

01:1)10,1.: LIVINI;STON,
Altornty In-Part 1,

A""Frows NoTtct
1.0 Nu• UIphial's

In the matter of the
mum

Estate of
Centro County

Jacob Itowernot dud
The tintiersiguol, Pp. A ilditor plaint..1 1,

the “rphttrin Court of /odd county, to to r..b
termine, and report ttppnq the leeinao4 lily d
to the reoemet•et the Adel (nisire or,. of Jacob
flowersos, dborhood, will Attend to the don,.
of him eptieltAinettet 1111 elitoe
on Wedeeedatt, the 211d-der et Afor,h, A.
11170, at 4 Welo9oll. m. ofpaid dor

• • • D. 'FORTMEY,
16-8-3t. • Audit°,

HALL'S V-PAIETA HUE

IrIAXII, W
hoe viewed itself to be nu;nowt, porfoot prep-
Wagon eat.the.hirlivelotterid to •the pubs e,

' I •

RIOPTOILI URA! 1114 TO ITS 011,101PI AI• t'ouie•
•

And
fretlif

erak4 iiimerer it has fallen on

drer4if tif Cup/ , "ft {tily Ades Joltingoaf.
MI who use It are unanimous In awarding .1L

the praise ofbeing, Vika best }lair Dressing el
tent..

Our treatise on the hair sent free by 10511
I . .Igapalisseureg,enip b •

T. ntlwivitt4 Iffihita, Propriel""•
For sale b all dealers In Medici non 41.-4

Aln the matter of the rotterrof account
M. Hall , adminletntr of Istael Lemons

•

th taillgiet°rOaMinnee
and re-state said account, will attend to the
definablea Intmenton Tc houiran dayir i ?:,742,0 "tilp4plieifire Per
to e Wetland.7" 1111.DLAINOtiAltli.

Auditor.16-14t.


